
Annexure - |

PUBTIC PROCUREMENT REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

(PPRA)

CONTRACT AWARD PROFORMA - I

To Be Filled And Uploaded On PPRA Website in Respect of All Public Contracts of Works,

Services and Goods worth Fifty Million Rupees or More

> NAME OF THE ORGANIZATION / DEPTT National Transmission & Desoatch Comranv timited
(NTDCL)

> FEDERAT / PROVINCIAL GOVT Federal

; TITLE OF CONTRACT XEN/C|V|L/EHV-l|/NTDC/HYD/3/2022-23: Construdion of Accesr Road

from NHA to Main Entry Gate and Construction of 7.5m Wide Road from Main Entrv Gat! !e
Yard Gate and lnternal Connecting 4.5m Wide Road at 220kV Grid Station Loralai

> TENDER NUMBER XEN/CIVIL/EHV.IIlNTDC/HYD/3/2022-23.

; BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT Construction of Access Road from NHA to Main Entry Galc

Connectins 4.5m Wide Road at 220kv 6rid station Loralai.

, TENDER VALUE PKR 117,154.816/- {Ex.lusive of PST)

; ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE PKR 170,215,203l- (For civil works only)

i ESIIMATED COMPLETION PERIOD

Commence,

270 davs lrom the receipt of Ensineer's Notice to

i WHETHERTHEPROCUREMENTWASINCLUDEDINANNUALPROCUREMENTPTAN? YEs/NO

> ADVERTISEMENT:

i. PPRA website Yes, Dated: 04-05-2023., PPRA Ref. No, TS509523E Yes/No

(Federal ABencies) (lf yes give date and PPRA's tender number)

Newspaper Yes. National Newsoapers {The Nation & Dailv lanql dated: 04-05-

?923Yes/No (lf yes give names of newspapers and dates)

; TENDER OPENED ON (DATE AND TIME) 26-05-2023 at 11:30 AM

> NATURE OF PURCHASE Local , Local/lnternatlonal

> EXIENSION lN DUE DATE (lf any) No Yes/No

1. NUMBER OF TENDER DOCUMENTS SOLD 08 Nos. Name of Firms are:

\_
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and Construction of 7.5m Wide Road from Main Entrv Gate to Yard Gate and lnternal



iii

vii

viii

M/s. Abdullah Construction Co. Hyderabad

M/s. Haji Paidna Khan & sons, Quetta

M/s. Atta Muhammad Babar D.l Khan

M/s. zain-ul-Abideen & Sons - Chiltan Engineering (JV)

M/s. HajiGul Muhammad Khan shirani

M/s. Tameer Associates, Lahore.

M/s. Worker En8ineering & Construction, lslamabad.

M/s. Dodhal Construction Company Battagarm KPK.

> WHETHER QUALIFICATION CRITERIA WAS INCLUDED lN BIDDING / TENDER DOCUMENTS YC!

(Yes/No) (lf yes enclose a copy) (Attached as Annex-A)

> WHETHER BID EVATUATION CRITERIA WAs INCLUDED lN BIDDING / TENDER DOCUIVIENTS Ye!
(Yes/No) (lfyes enclose a copy) (Attached as Annex-B)

A, SINGLE STAGE O\E ENVELOPE PROCEDURE

b, SINGLE STAGE T\VO ENVELOPE PROCEDUR

TWO STAGE BIDDING PROCEDURE

TWO STAGE _ TWO ENVELOPE BIDDING PROCEDT]RE

> WHETHER APPROVAL OF COMPETENT AUTHORITY WAS OBTAINEI) TOR USING A MEIHOD

OTHER THAN OPEN COMF'ETITIVE BIDDING Not Applicable.

NUI\,1BER OF BIDS RECEIVED Six (061 Nos

WHETHER THE 5UCCESSFUT BIDDER WAS LOwEST EIDDER lG!. tlYes/l\lo)

c.

d

> WHETHER INTEGRITY PACT WAS SIGNED Yes

> WHICH METHOD OF PROCUREMENT WAS USED:- (Tick one)

Please specify if any other method of procurement was adopted with brief reasons (i.e.

Emergency, Direct Contracting, and Negotiated Tendering etc.)

> WHO 15 THE APPROVING AUTHORITY Deputv Manasins Director (NTDCI

\



Annexure - ll

PUBLIC PROCUREMENT REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

(PPRA)

CONTRACT AWARD PROFORMA - II

To Be Filled And Uploaded on PPRA Website in Respect of All Public Contracts of Works,

Services and Goods worth Fifty Million Rupees or More

NUMBER OF BIDDERS PRESENT AT THE TIME OF OPENTNG OF BIDS six (061 Nos'

NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE SUCCESSFUT BIDDER M/s, Atta uhammad Babar, D I Khan, Arzi

etta. O.l Khan, Op oosite Daud Masiid . Near Amin Gen I store, Babargvpass

AbadiAoD02aiTown . zhob

RANKING OF SUCCESSIUL BIDDER IN EVALUATION REPORT 4
NEED ANALYSIS (Why procurement was necessary?) Procutement was made to seau rethe NTDC

Grid.

INCASEEXTENSIoNWASMADEINREsPoNsETIME,WHATWERETHEREASoNS(Brieflydescribe}

xla
WHETHER NAMES OF THE BIDDERS AND THEIR PRICES WERE READ OUT AT THE TIME OF

OPENING OF BIDS Yes Yes/No

2. DATE OF CONTRACT SIG N ING 1G1O-2023 (Attach a copy of aBreement) (Attach asAnnex-C)

I CONTRACT AWARD PRICE PKR 117.154.816/.IEXCIUSiVE Of PST)

; WHETHER COPY OF EVALUATION REPORT GIVEN TO ALL EIDDERS YES, EVAIUATiON R€SUIIS WETE

CIPPRA websites (Yes/No) {Attach copy ofthe bid evaluation report) (Attach as

Annex-D)

, ANY COMPTAINTS RECEIVED !14 (Yes/No) (lfYes result thereof)

> ANY DEVIATIoN FRoM SPECIFICATIONS GIVEN lN rHE TENDER NoTICE/ DOCUMENTS -!q
(Yes/No) (lf yes give details)

DEVIATION FROM QUALIFICATION CRITI' (Yes/No) {lf yes Sive details)

floated on NTD

RIA NO

SPECIAL CONDIIIONS, lF ANY (Give brief description) Particular Conditions of Biddins Document

are attached as Annex-E.

lF.No.2/1/2008/PPRA RA.llll

-\
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Sf C'I I()N I

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDf RS
(Note: I hese Instru.tions to Bidclers along with Bidding I)ara will not be pdrr of the

Contract.rnd $ ill ccase to have elfect oncc the Contract is signed.)

A. GENf,RAI,

IB.l Scope of Bid

Thc Employer as Llefined in rhe Bidding Dara hereinatlcr called '.the Emplolcr"
wishes to receive hids ibr the construclior and completion of vvorks as described in
these Bidding Documents, and summarized in the Bidding Data hereinafter referred
to as the "Works .

The successful bidder will be expeclcd to complete the Works within the rime
specified in Appendix-A to Bid.

Source ofFunds

NTDC own sou.ces

Eligible Bidders

This lnvilation for Bids is opcn 1o all bidders mecting the following requirements:

a. Dull' licensed b;., thc Pakistan Engineering Council (PEC) in rhe caregory
relcvant lo the value oflhe Works.

One Bid per Eidd€r

Each bidder shall submit only one bid either hy himsell or as a pafiner in a joinl
venture. A bidder who submits or pani.ipates in morc rhan one bid (other than
allcrnat;ves pursuanl to Clause lB.l6) will be disqualified.

lB.5 Cost of Bidding

ti

1.2

lB.2

I lt.3

],I

I B.C

4.1

5.1

6.1

6.2

Thc bidders shall bcar al1 costs associared with the preparation and submission oftheir
bids and lhe Employer lvill in no case be responsible or liable for those costs.
regardless ofthe conduct or outcome ofthe biddinB process.

IB.6 Sitc visit

Thc biddcrs are adviscd to visit and exnrnine the Sile of Works and its sunoundings
and obtain lirr themselves on thcir o$n responsibililv all information rhar ma-,- be
ncccssary for preparing the bid and enlering inlo a conlract for construclion ofthc
Works. All cost in lhis rcspect shall be at the bidder's own expense.
The bidders and an] ol their personncl or agents lvill bc granted permission by the
Ernployer k) enler upon his prcmises and lands for lhe purpose ofsuch inspeclion, but
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DATA SIIEE
The follol,ing specific dala for the Works to be bided shall compleme t. amind, or supplcmenl the

provisions in lhe Inslructions to Bidders. Wherever there is a conflicl. thc provisions hercin shall

prevail over lhose in fie lnstruclions to Bidders.

IB I.I Name and address ofthe Employer:

Namo: Natioaal Trensmission & Despatch Company (NTDC).
Addrcss:

Chief Engineer (MP&M) NTDC
8th FIoor Shaheen Compl€r, Edgertor Road Lehote.
Posral ( ode: 54000
'felephone: +92-42-99202597
Fa)( run,her +92-42-992021 7l
E-mail:cempm@ntdc com.pk

IB I.I Namc ofthe Proiect & Summary ofthe Works:

Bidding documcnt No. XEN/CIV[/f, HV-II/NTDCtltv tt/3 D02Z-23

Project:

"Cotrslruclion ofAccess Road from NHA to Maio Entry (;rte snd Construction of
7.5M wide Road from Mein Entry Gate to Yrrd Gatc & Inrernrl Connccting {.5M
wide Road rt 22oKv Grid Strtion Loralai"

'the biddin! is open 1,r National comp!1ilive Bidding (NCB)

tB r.2 Time fo. completion is 270 dsys from the date of reccipt of Flngineer's Noticc to

IB 2.I Sourcc ofFrnding: NTDC's own resoulces.

lB J.l (a) Thc exisring sr b clau!e J.l(a) is deleted and replaced with follo$ ing

The Invital;on lbr Bids is open ro all bidders in their sole clpacity or as ioint venlurc
meeting the following requirements:

i) The Bidder shall be duly liccnsed by the Pakislan En8irreer;ng Council (PEC) C-4
or above r!ilh co(le CE- l0 or had applied for renewal of licensc belbrc submission
of its bid. In case ofJoint Venture. all the panners shall be duly licensed by PEC
and one olthe finns shall have licensc minimum in lhe rppropriate category C-.1 or
ahove \rilh code CE-10.

ii) Pakisl"ni constructor shall be on Active Taxpayers List of thc Federal Board of
Revenue and relevant Provincial Revenue Aulhoritv.



iii)'Ihe Bidder shatt not be btacklisred by NTDC/WApDA/DISCOs/anv
Government/Public depanment/Donor Agencies at the t;me ofsubmission oi Uidi.
.l 

he BidJer. ,houtd pro\ rde derait. of prer rou, br* rf;,,,.g. ir a11. ,r,, ,iiia", ir i. r.be provideJ b) rhe BrdJer lhat lhe BjJder l. nor ola. i.rr.r br
NTDC/W A PDA. DlSCOS. an) Go!emmen/puhtic depanmenr Ooro, rg.*i"* ,r
thelime olsubmission ofbids. Further, thc bidder shal submit an Undert"iiil"l;.g
\.\ rrh his bid rhar he has kJd alld dc.(pls (he pro\i\;on. of .lf Ot poti.1 1ri"ch..i$ h rhe bjdding do. mcrt)jor blacll.rri-! olconrracro^. \on_.uLmi>sio.r ofrhr"
undcralind ma1 rerulr in the reiecrion ol rhe hid. The ,a,a r,no.rLrttn. *,lt
5ubsequentl) h((ome pan oJ'CoJ.ltac. Agreement a\ $ell.

i\'r lNote: N/p( . .Or I r bta.tt"t,n8.l C..tha,tots t,,,t tudIr in hh dr.itnhnt l,,r
lon 0tt. r a. ta { ,.tal 

'a. 
ht r . Houn)i. tth\ tti I"p 4nc .J itt,rf, h tl t, th, .\t;toftlr nu-tnnisn dcfwdin ppFA Rrtls (rcoistd 2021) a,,,1rTB'jB afledn tr (Biij;f

rB l.l (h) Delcle IB l. I (b) and replace ir wilh rhe ibllowing:

'Ihe invilation for bids is open to all bidders with qualificalion as described below

l. Work E

The bidder as single entity should have executed at least two si,nilar
!vorks

The tsidder rnu.t have succe*tLlll complered \imilar nalure ot uork corIdcrL,.,
$ilhin rhe l,sl ten (10, \edrs. hJtiIE lotdl \alue ofcon..aclts) l (. sLm ot \ahre
ol multiple (cnjrd.l. r al lea5l equ.\ olcnt to lh( amountinS pKR t7t Milliotr. fhe
Bidder shall submit with thc bid evidence in this regard i'ncluding interalia copies(with English iranslation) of ihe contracl agreement(s) and compleiion
cenillcate(s)ldelivcry docu,nenl(s) (bills oflading, inspection certificares erc.) for
the contrac(s)-
ln case ofJV. all JV pa(ners shall corrhinerl meel the said required e\perience.

i. Salisfacton completion cenificates iiom rhe clienrs/ulilities indicating rheir
names, addresses, thx nunlbers and Web Sile E_mail addresses mirst be
submixed with the bid. l.or verifioation ofthe pasl performance, the copies of
the contracl agreement fbr the projects indicated in 1he wo*s record of rhc
bidder pedaining lo rhe specified and comparable works submiued with rhe hid.

ii. fhe bidder as main contractor (a ioint venture partner) must have complcled
construcrion conlract ofat least one (01) similar nalure olwork \\,ithin the last
lcn (l0) ),ears co prisjngofCivil Works.

iii.ln case the bid is submitted by ajoint ventLrre. Lead panner shall meel the above
e)\perieDce.c"ite'ia- Ho\eter. <ach panner. other lhal the Leaa panner,.hatl
hdre expenence ol e\ecurion oi con\trUcrion contraclr of at leasf one !imilar
nature uf\\ork a5 ntain (onrraclor or a5 approved subconlractur au.in; tast ten
(10)yeaF.

NIrER Nrl XEN/C/ flTEH y / T4iTDC/I1\ D/8,/2022 i



lbrm QL-4: Section-ltl ofthe bidding documcnt
act commitments on the

iv.The bidder should Provide details ot' its current conll

2. FinancialOualification

i. The Financial Statements (Balance Sheet aLong with Notes' Plofit.& !::s- 
,qccou"ts a.a Casn elow) audited by Chartered Accounlanl forthe last three (03)

years Or Last 03 Years FBR Retums. shall be submitted by the Bidder'

The Bidder's submitted documents as stated above lor the last thrce years should

Jo*aot it t 
^. 

po.;tiu" "NEI WORTH" calculated as l dift'erence between lotal

assets and total llabilities
in 

"u.. 
.i.rv, 

"u.f, 
.rV partner shall meet the critcria' (ln lormation to be submitted

in QF-s. Section III).

ii. The Financial documents submitted by the bidder shoul(Lsho\\' minimum Average''' 
enrr"l Tllmover for the lasl three years not less than lhe amounting Pk-R

8s.5Miltion (lnfonnation to be submitted in QF-6' Section Ill)'

iii. The Bidder must demonstrale access to or availabilily offinancial resources such'' 
,' ti*,;a a,sers. line ofcredil. and olher financial mean\ 'o m'el lhc lotal caih llo$

J..ino, uf rni. 
"onrt".t 

\'\ hich i' being consiorrgl cq ral t.' PKR 42'TSvillion

;lus 25"/" ofthe Bidder's commilments lor remaining $orks at hand conlracls'

it. i";r..olJV.dl theJVpanneBsha'lcombinemeerth\reqrrisileLirena$ilhlh(- 
ieal parrner a,,a olher p;nner(s) meeting not less lhan r 0ol0 and 259; respectivel)

ofthe said criteria.
u. it," e;aaer shatt provide bank certificate for his lines ofcrodit on the prescribed

Form QF 8, Section-Ill.

Litigation History

Bidders are required to submit deta;1s ofall litigation, arbitration and olher claims

whether pendi;g, threatened or resohed in the Iast five yean- The Purchaser may

a;squaliti tiaacr in the evenl thal the tolal amount of pending or threatened

litiJation. arbitration or other claims represents fifty percent (50%) ofthe Bidder's

ne;onh. Details in this regard should be submilted in dre prescribed lbrmal given

in Qt-9: Section Ill.

The above stated requirements are a minimum and ihe [im ployer reservcs the righl

to request for any additional information The Employer also resertes the right to

reject the proposal of any Bidder. if in lhe opinion of the Employer the

qualifLcation dctails are incompleie. ambiguous or the Bidder is fbund not

qualified to satisfactorily pefbrm lhe contracl.

lhe general infon-nation about the bidder and all aisociated partners is to be

provided at form QF-l: SectionJll separately for each partner.

4

5
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Thi! bidding documcnt comprises of l3 appendices (Appendix A to M). For

qualificalion. the biddcr musl read carEfully all the instructions and llll up all lhe

relevant forms enclosod in these appendices.

lB 3,: The followioS sul) clausc is added alier l.l

A Bidder shall not have a contlicl ofinterest. All Biddcrs found ro have a conflict of
interest shall b€ disqualified. A Biddermay bc considered lo be in aconflictof
interest with one or more pa11ies in this biddin8 process if, including but not limilcd
to:

(i) rhey have controlling shareholders in commonr or
(ii) they receive or havc received any direct or indirecl subsidy fiom any of

(iii) thcy have the same legal rcprcsenlativc for purposes o{ this bid; or
(iv) they have a relalionship \,!ith each olhcr, direcdy or through common

third panics. that puls them in a position to havc access lo material
information about or impropcrly influence the bid ofanother Bidder, or
inlluence lhc decisions ofthe Employcr regarding this bidding process; or

(v) A Bidder or any affiliated entity, participaled as a consultant in the
prcparation ofthe design or lcchnical specifications ofthc planl and services
thal are the subject ofthe bid.

IB 6,I The Bidder shall inspecl thc site, examine and obtain all information required afld satisry
hrmsell regarding mauers and th,ngs such a\.rccess lo sile. communicarior). lranspon.
righl of way, the type and number of equipment and lacilities required for the
satisfactor) completion of work. lhc quantily of various sections of the work, the
availabilit) ollocal labor, availability and mtcs ofmarerials, local working condilions,
uncertainties of weather. ohslruclions and hindranccs lhat may arise etc.. which may
affect lhc \!ork or c osi thereot: belirro submission ofhis bid.lgnoranceofsite conditions
shall not be accepred by the Enrployer as basis for any claim fbr compensation. The
submission ofa hid by lhe bidder will be construed as evidence that such an examinalion
was made and any late. claims/disputes in regard to rales quoled shall not be enlerlained
or considered by the Emploler. All cosl in this respecr shall be at the bidders o\rn

Iti ".1 Ihe Biddcr should ensure that thc) have received dre complctc sel ofthe biddirrg
l)ocuments. Evcry bid is deemed lr) be nradc on the basis of all of lhe bidding
Documents. including any Addenda (ifany). I'he Emplo)er acceprs no responsibilily
fbr any Bidder lacking a complete sct of Bidding Documents including Addenda (if
any). Thc conrplete BiddnrB Do.u,nent including Addendd (;f any) $'ill also be
availablc or Empbyer's website i.c. $'1,|.w.ntdc com.pk.

tB8.l I he details prcsented in the bidding Documents have becn compiled with all reasonable
care, houever, it is lhc responsibility ol the bidder to satisry himsclfthat the informalion
given in each section is adcquate and thal there is no conflict betueen various
clauses/scctions/ Speciflcations. In case olan) varialion, the same may be referrL'd llJ
tht: Employer fbr clarification/ decision beli)re atleast 07 days prior to due dale of
submission of Bid. The clarificalion/ decision of thc Emploler shall be final and
conclusive.

TENO€R NO XrN/ClvrL,/EHV lUNrD fDnD022 23
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lime and date stipulated in the Bidding Data.

(b) Bids rvith charges palable will not bc accepted, nor will arrangemenrs be
unde[akerr to co]lect the bids liom arry delivery poinr olher than that specificd
above. Bidders shall bear all expenses incurred in the prcparalion and delivery
ofbids. No clainrs \!ill be enlerlaincd for relund ofsuch expcnscs.

(c1 Bids Submission via enlail will Dot bc c,rtcrlain€d

20.2 The Empk)yer may, at his dis.rction, extend the deadline for submission of
bids by issuing an amendment in accordance with Clause 18.9, in which case
atl iights and obligations of the Empl()ycr and thc bidders previously subiect
to thc original deadline will dlereafter bc subject to the deadline as extended.

18.21 Late Bids

2l.l (a)

(b)

Any bid received by the Employer after lhe deadline for submission of bids
prescribcd in Clause IB.20 will bc rciurned unopened to such bidder.

Delays in the mail. delays ofperson in transit, or deliverr" ofa hid to the \r,rong
office shall not be accepled as an exouse for failure to deliver a bid at the proper
place and time- It shall be rhe biddcfs responsibility to determine lhe manner in
which lirDcly dclivery of his bid will be accomplished either in person or by
messenger.

18.22 Modification, Sut stitution arld Withdrawal of Bids

22.1 Any bicldcr ma],modiJy, substihrtc or withdrau'his bid afk'r bid submission
provided that the modiFication, substitutron or l{'ritten notice of h'ithdrah'al
is rcccived by the [mplover prt t(, thc deddline for submission of bids.

22.2 The modification, substitution, or notice for withdra*'a) of any bid shall be
prepared, sealed, marked and delivcrcd in accordance !^'ith the provisions of
Clause 18.19 u'ith the outer and inner envelopes additionally marked
"NIODIFICA'flON", "SUBSTITUl lON" oT "WITHDRAWAL" as appropriate.

22.3 No bid may bc modfied by a bidder aJter the deadline for submission of bids
except in accordance u,ith Sub Clauscs 22.1 and 27.2.

22.4 Withdra*'al ot a bid during the intcrval L.etween the dea(lline for subrnissiun
of bids and the expiration of th. Itriod of bid validity spccficd in the Form
of Bid rl1ay rcsult in forfeihrre ofthe B Securiq in pursuan.c to Clause 18.15.

E. BID OPEMNG AND EVALUATIoN

18.23 Bid Opening

TLNDER NA XLN/C1\'II./EHV I'NTDqHYD/82021 23



23.1 The Employcr ra'ill oPen the bids, including lt'ithdrawals, subshtution and

modncations made Pursuant to Clause 18.22, in the Presence of bidders'

representatives h'ho choose to attend, at the time, date and lo.ation stiPulated

in the Biddin,l I)ata. The bidders' rePrcscntatives t'ho are Present shall sign a

register evidencing their attendance.

23.2 Envelopes marked "Mollt[tCA'lION", "SUBSTITUTION" or
'WITHDRAWAL" shall be opened and read out fust Bids for u'hich an

acceptable notice of withdrawal has been submitted Pursltant to Ctause IB 22

shall not be opened.

23.3 The biddels name, total Bid Price and price of any Altemate I'roPosal(s), any

disrounts, bid modifications, substitutiol and withdrawals. the Presence ol
absence of Bi(l Sccurilv, and such other d€tails as the Employer may consider

appropriate, will be announced by the Employer at the opening of bids.

23.4 Employer shall PrePare minutes of the bid oPeninS, inclu.ling lhe informahon
dis.losed to those present in accordance with the Sub-Clause 23.3.

IB-24 Process to bc Confidential

24.1 Infomation relating to the eramination, clarificatiol, cvaluation and
comparison ofbid and recommendations for the award of a contract shall not
be disclosed h) bidders or any othcr Pcrson not officially c,hcerned u ith such

process before the announcement of bid evaluation report a hich shall be done

atleast ten (10) days pdor to issuc ofLctter of AccePtancc. Thc annoullcement
to all Bidders u'ill ifflude table(s) comprising read out pri.cs, discounted
prices, pricc adjustments made, final evaluated Prices and recommendations
against all the bids evaluated. Any effort by a bidd{rr to influen.e thP

Employe/s processing of bids or award decisions trlay lesult in the rejection
of such biddr:r's bid. \ /hereas any bidder leeling aggrieved may lodge a

i!-ritten complaint not later than fifteen (15) days aftei the announcement of
the bid evaluation report however mere fact of lodging a comPlaint shall not
warant susPcnsion of t}Ie Procurement Process.

25.1 To assist in thcexamination, evaluation afld comparison oI bids, the Employer
may, at his discretion, ask any tridder for clarification ol his bid, including
breakdowns of unit rates. The request for clarification antl thc response shall
bein writing butno change in the pri(c or substance of the bid shall be sought,
offered or permitted except as requfued to confirm the cort action of arithmetic

18.25 Clarification of Bids



errors discovered by the Emplover in the evaluation of the bids in accordance
!r'ith Clause IB.28 -

f8.25 Examination of Bids and Determination of Responsiveness

16.1 Prior to thc detailcd evaluation ofbids. the Employcr will determine whether
each bid is substantially responsive to the requiremenls of the tsidding
Documents-

2h2

2fr.3

272

A substantially responsive bid is one which (i) meeLs the eligibility crireria; (ii)
has been properly signed; (ni) is accompanied by the required Bid Securitv;
in(l (rv) conform\ to dll thc tcrrns, condibons and slecifi.ations of thc Bidding
Documeflts, without material deviation ot reservation. A material deviation
or reservation is one (i) which aJfect in any substantial !r.ay the scope, quality
or performance oI the Works; (n) which limits in arly substantiai wav,
iflconsistent with the Bidding Documents, the Employer,s rights or the
hiddels ohligations under the (i)nhacr, or (iii) adoprion/;ecdficarion
whereof would alfect unfairly the competitive position of oth€r tridders
presentint substantirllv rcsponri\ c bids.

If a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be reiected by the Employer, and
may not subsequently be marle responsive by correction or r4,i thd-ran al of the
non-aonJorming deviation or reservation.

IB.27 Correction of Errors

(a) Nhere there is a disc.epancy berween the amounts in figures and in words. the
amount in words will govem: and

(b) wherelhere is a discrepancy betwecn lhe unit ralL'and lhe line itcm totalrcsulting
fiom muhipl).iog lhe uni! rate by thc quanritt. lhe unir rate as quored rvill govem.
unless in the opinion ofd)e Employer there is an obviously gross misplaaement
ofthe decimal point in the unit rate, in which casc the line ilcm total a\ quoted
will govcrn and the unit ralc \\ill bc correcled.

Rids detcrmined to be substantially responsive will be checked by rhe
Fmplorerl,,rdn\,drrthmcti, errorr. I-rrorswill be (orre(ted by the Emplover
as lollows:

The amount stated in the Form o{ llid u'ill be adiusted by the Employer in
accordance with the above procedure for the corection of erors and with the
con.urence of the lridder, shall be considered as binding upon the bidder. If
the bidder d()es not accept the correctcd Bid price, his tsid hill be rejected, and
the Bi.t Scorrity shall be forfeited in accordance wirh Sub-. Clause 15.6(b)
hereof.

IENDER NO XEN/C/ yli./EH V /NTOC!11\'Dnn022.23

27.1



I8.28

28.1

28.2

Evaluation and ComParison of Bids

The Employer will evaluate and con,pare only the Bids dctcrmined to be

substantially resPonsive in accordancc 6'ith Clause 18'26'

Ifl evaluating the Bids, the EmPloyer witl determine for each Bid the evaluated

Bid Price by adiusting the Bid Price as (ollows:

(a) making any correction for etrots pursuanl to Clause lB'27;

(b) excluding Provisional Sums and the provision. ifany' for contingencies in the' 
Summary Bill ofquanlities, but including oompetitively priced Day workl and

(c) making an appropriate adjustmcnt for any othcr acctplable !arialion or

deviation.

28.3 The estimated effcct of the price adiustrnent Provisions ol the Conditionq of

Contract, apPlied over the Period of execution of the Conhact, shall not be

taken into account in Bid evaluation.

28.4 If the Bid of the successful bidder is seriously urbalanced in relation to the

Employer's estimatc of the cost of work to be Performed under the C()nhact,

the Employer mav requte the biddc! to Produce detailed Price analYsis for

any or all items oI the Bill ofQuantities to demonstrate the intemal consistency

of those prices with the consEuction methods and schedule ProPosed' After

evaluation o( the Price analysis, the EmPtoyer may require that the amt)unt o[

the Performan.e Security set forth in Clause 18.32 be inceased at the exPeflse

of the successtul bidder to a level sulficient to Protcct the EmPloyer against

financial loss in the event of default of the successful bidder under the

Contract.

29.1 Subject to Clauses IB.30 and 18.34, the Employer will award the Contract to

the bidder whose bid has trcen determined to be substantiallv resPonsive to

the Eiddinll Documents and who has offered the lowest e!'aluated Bid P ce,

provided that such bidder has becn determined to be eligible in accordance

with the provi-sions of Clause IB.3 and qualify Pursuant to SuKlause IB 29'2'

T. AWARD OF CONTRACT

18.29 Award

29.2 The Employet at any stage of the bid evaluation, having credible reasons for
orprima fa.ie evidence of any defect in suPPlier's o! contractor's capacities,

may require the supPliers or conEactors to Provide informati(tn con(erning
their professional, technical, financial, legal or managerial comPetencc

whether alrcady pte{ualified or not

Provided that such qualification shall only be laid down after recording



IB I8.J Sub-Clallse 18.4 is subsrituted with the tbllowingi

''Each Bidder shall prepare by lllling out the fonns co,npletely and tvithour alterations
one original set of Bid as described in IB. I I and clcarly mark each .,ORI6INAL. ln
addition, the Bidder shali submit one (01) copy ofrhc Bid. clearly marked as ,,COpy
NO .. '. In the evcnl ofan) discrepancy between the original and the copies. the original
shall prevail.

The Bid{.ler shall llso submii an electronic copy of BOe on pcn l)rive in MS ot}lce
(Exccl) lblmal and shall enclosc in the price Bjd envelope.,.

It 19.2 (a) Emplolcr's address lor the purpose ofBid submission

Chief f, nginccr (MP&M) NTDC
8th Floor ShrheeD Conplcr, fdgcrton Rosd Lahore
PostalCodc: 51000
I clcphone: +92-42-99202597
Irax number: +92-42-99202 I 73
E-mail:ccmpmranldc.com.pk

rB r9.2 (b)

''Conslruclion ofAccess Road from Nll^ ro Main Enlrv Cate and Construcrion of7 5M
U idc Rodd liorn Vdin fnrr) Care to ydrd Gare & inremal Connecring {.jM U id.
Road at 220KV ( irid Station t.oralai '

ldeDlificlltion Ni, HV

\amc of (he Projrct

lB 19.2 (c) The covclope conlaining the bid shall bear a rvaming not to open before the time and
date lbr opening ol bid iD accordance !!ilh lB 23_ t.

It| 20.1 (a) l)eadlifl( for Suhn'i\\i of bnt

Daie:
Tim€

Itl 20.1 (c) Add thc lbllorving n$v l,ara (c) ar rhe cnd ot Sub Ctarlsc:
-(e) Bids submiflcd thmugh tar o| cmail sha nol b. considered."

lIl.lJ Bid Opedtrg

Sub-Clause lB.2l ir substitured lhe lillowin
li

Vcnuc: Office of Chicf Engitreer (Mp& M) NTDC

lhe I mploler shrll o|en th( Bids in pubtic i,t lhe a.jdrr\s. on the darc. and lirnc ,pccified
hereir in lhc pre'. n(. ^i BidJ(r'. J(\ign.rted represenBtives \lho choose to inend. Ihe
Bidde.5 r(pre.cnrdrive{ \tno Jre presenl she sip; a register evidencirf lheir ancrddncc.
Time:

rlon Road L.ihore,tth Floor Shrheer Cr'nr lex. E(l

DaIcl

f!



Poslal Codc: 54000
Telephone: +92-42-99202597

Fax number: +92-42-920217i
E-mail:cempm@nldc.com.pk

23.2 The Bids will remain unoPencd and will b! held in cuslod) oflhe Employer until lh€

lime ofopening oflhe Bids. lfthe Bid is submitled unsealed. the Emploler shallreject

the entire Bid and record at the time ofopening ofthe Bids.

21.3 The Emploler !vill notify Bidders in writing who have been rejeclcd on lhe grounds of
being substantially nonresponsive to the requiremenb of$e Bidding Docurncnts'

23.4 The Emplo)er shall conduct lhe opening of Bids ol all Biddcrs in the presence of
Bidders reprerenluives who choose to sttend al thc addrtss. on lhe dalc' and timc

specified b] the Lmployer. the Bidder's representatives \Yho are presen! shall be

requestcd 10 sign a rcgister cvidcncing thcir allendancc.

:1.6 The Emploler shall prepare a rccord of thc opening of Bids lhal shall include. as a

minimum: the namc ofthe Bidder, lhe Bid Price (p€r lot ifapplicable). any discounts.

cross discounls. any altemative offers and presence of Bid Sccuritr. Acop) of the

record shall be distributed to all Bidders present at the time of Bid opening.

i] 21.2 Add the folloNing new Sub Clause after llJ 24.1:

24.2 Bidders and thcir respcclive aSenls. suppliers. 'iLlt!contr.rcl()r\. represenlatives and

anyone else on behalf of the bidder will not cornmunicate or attempt to

comrnunicatc direclly or indireclly wilhthe DmPloJer includingany employees.

directors, olicem. agents or represcntatives ol any trfthem during any part of
lhe Competitive Bidding Process, except as expressl:i directed or permitted by

the Employer Bidders will also not engage in any form ofpolitical or olher
lobbying lvhalsoever trith respect to their Bids. or olh$wise atlempt to influence

the outcome ofthe Compeiitivc Bidding Process. In thc event ofany such

communications or lobbying, Employer ma) at any t mc rcject any Bid by thal

Bidder wilhout funhcr consideralion-

IB 25.l Add the following al lhe end of SuEclause 25.1;

The Emplo)_er nray. at his discretion. ask any Biddcr lbr confirnatiorl/submission of
missing information to clarili ils Bid. Ho\Yever. the Em)loyol does nol have an

obligation lo requcst any addilional infonnation or clarificati,)n rvrth respecl to missing

or deticienl intbrnration in a Bid. Any clarifrcation submitted by a Bidder that is not in

response to a request b)' the trmploler shall not b€ considered-

ll] 25.2 Add the folk)wirB ncw Sub-Clause:

If a Bidder does nol provide clarifications of its Bid by the d.te and time sel in the

Employer's requcsr for clarification, its Bid may be rejected.



tll 26.r "Thc Employer will determine whclher each Bid is substantially responsive to the
requiremcnts of lhe Bidding Documcnts.,'

The Employer ma) relitsc to considcr. remove from the evaluation process entirelv
and to rejecl out righr any Bid that the Employer determines js materially
incomplete, obscure or irrcgLrlar. that contains exceptions or variations not
acceptable to the Emploler or lhat omits any material information required lo be
subrniued by rhc bidding Documen$.

IB 26.2 SuLrClaLrse 26.2 is substiluted by lhe follorvinS:

"A substanlially responsive Bid is on. which (i) meels rhe etigibilir-v crjreria; (ii) has
been prop€rly signedi (iii) meels the qualificarion crjloria dclincarcd ar Sub".CIause IB..l
hereof; and (iv) conlbrms lo all the terms, conditio s and spccifications ofrhe Bidding
Documents, \\'ithout materialdovialion orreservation. (v) has been properl).signedj (vi)
is accompanied by the required Bid Sccurityl and (vii) conforms to all the tcrms.
condilions aod splcificarions ofrhe Bidding l)ocumcnls, wilhout malerial deviation or
reservation,

A material deviarion or reservation is onc (i) q,hich affect in any subslantial way the
scope, qualiry or performance of the Works; (ii) which limits in any substanlial way,
inconsistent \ith thc Bidding Documen6. the Lmployer's rights or rhe Bidder's
obligarions under rhe Contract; or (iii) adoption/redification whereof would affect
unt'airl), lhe comp.litive position ofother Bidders prescnting substantially responsjve
bids.

Anv minor info.malitv or non-conformity or irrcgularity in a Bid which does not
constitutc a material d.!iarion ma) be l!aived by the F-fiployer provided such waiver
does noa prejudice or aflecr lhc relali!e ranking ofan) gidder."

IB 26.J

tB 27..1 Following Sub Clouse is added atier Suh (ttaLrsc 27 2:

Iias a result ofarithnrclic corrcction. the Bid Price is increased substanlially. Ihe Bidder
may be asked to increase the anrou t of ils Bid Sccurity accordingiy by submitting its
amendment within fifteen (15) dals from issuing dale ofsuch notitication_ lfthe Bidder
failsto providc rhe requisilc amendmenr ofthe Bid Securiry within the stipulaled pcrjod.
his Bid will be held subsranlially non-rcsponsivc and will bc reiected.

'rt ND ER NO XEIrlCl ylUElr V1l/N I Dt,/t t)',Dn/2022-13

Following Sub-Clauses are addcd at thc cnd ofSub-Clause 26.3:

The Emplo),er may reiect an)' Bid as non-responsive if found materially incomptete.
obscure, irregular or orni(s any matcrial information required to be submitlcd by the
Bidding Documents.



tB 28.1 The Emplolcr will evaluale the biils. including all clariticati('ns. addilional inlormation.

modific;tions and ncgotiatcd changes. by appb'ing lhc Eligibilitf'and Qualification
Criteria. Wilhout limiting the particular crilcria lhc l)nplo''er may take inlo account

the lbllo$ing in the Lvaluation ol bids:

i. The quality of a biddet's performance on previous contracls with Emplolcr or

othe$:
ii. Anticipated or on-going claims with or in conneotion rvilh a bidder;

iii. Any sec urity ()r safety concerns which Employer ma) have in respect of a bidder

or its lacilities. subcontracloN or suppliers;

iv. The results ofany int€rvicw with a bidder or suppliecl nltrences: or

v. An-"- knorvlcdge ofor experience with a bidder or its principals. direclions,

ofllcel-j and cmPloyees.
vi. Non-performance by a Bidder on previous contracls wilh Emploler or

othels;

The Employ'cr rnay independently verif)' an) information (including conducting credit,

referenc€ and olher checks with rcsPccl lo a bidder) and consider such findings in its

evalualion.

Employer ir not required to inform bidders ol'hoil/ bids wer. ranled in the evalualion

pfocess.

Forms ofPerformrnce Securit] ard Addilion!l Pcrformnnrc Securit-v (if
rpplicable) Mobilizntion Advancc (;urrrtrlee (Ilank Guarrnre€ Only)

In case the price quoted by lhe conlraclor is unbalance ir comparison 1o engineer's

estimate. the conlraclor shalt be Iiable to submil addilional ferfo nanoe iecuril) in lhc

form ofbank gLrarantee to a maximum of I0% oflh(j coDllilcl vrlue as recommended

bv the hid evaluation commillcc

Following text is added at lhe end ofSub Clausc 29.2

The Employcr reservcs thc right to assess the capacity and capabilily ofthe Biddcr. lo
successfull) execute the scope of work covcrtd rrndcr thc flidding Documents within
stipulated complelion period. This asscssmcnt nray inleralia include for (i) document

verification. (ii) details (,fwork executed. work in hand, anticipated in fulurc (iii) dclails
oftools & plant (iv) availabilil) ol rcquisile kcy pe^onnel rv) Iinancial resources (vi)
details ofquality syslcm in placc (vii) pa$ experience and p,:rformance (viii) custolncr

feedback (ix) Bank's leedback etc.

IB 28.{

rB 29.2
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2

EVALUATION REPORT

As Per Rule 35 of PP Rules 2004

Name of Procuring Agency
I\.4ethod of Procurement

Nationa I Transmission and Despatch co. Ltd (NTDCI-)

3. Title of Procurement Construction oI Aacess Road from NHA to Main Entrv
Gate and Construction of 7.5m Wid€ Road from Main

Wide Road at 220kVGrid Station toralai
Tender lnquiry No.

PPRA Ref No.

Date & Time of Bid Closing
Date & Time of Bid Opening
No of Bids Received

Criteria for Bid Evaluation
"lnstructions to Bidders" & SeetionJl "Bid Data Sheel!1

of EiddinE Documents
10. Details of Bid(s) Evaluation

4

6

7

8

9 Evaluation and Comparison of Bid as per Seation-l

Name of the
Bidde15

M/s. Atta
Muhammad Babar,

D.l Khan

M/s. Abdullah
Construction Co

Hyderabad

M/s. zain-ul-
Abideen & Sons-

Chiltan EnCineerinB
(JV)

Quoted/Read Out
Bid Prices lnclusive

of PST

corre.ted/Discounted/
Evaluated Bid Prices

lnclusive of PST
Remarks

PK PKR)

Responsive

but hr8her

in price

Non-Responsive

Reasons of Non-Responsiveness are as under:

M/s. HajiPaidna
Khan & Sons, Quetta

NIL

NIL NIL

Te.hnical(lf
Applicable)

Marks

Financial(ll
Applicable)

NIL NIL 139,441,551 134,724,O38
Responsive

NIL NIL

Responsive

but hiBher

in price

NIL

701,564,699

228.488,774 212,655,936

Bids Evaluation Results: XEN/ClVlt/EHV-ll/NrDC/HYD/312022 2!
Page 1ol2

National Competitive Biddinq (NCB) & Sinple Stase
SinEle Envelope (SSSE)

Entrv Gate to Yard Gate and lnternal Connectine 4.5m

xEN/CrVI-/EHV-[/NTpC/HYp/3/2022-23
TSs09s23E

2610512023 at 71100 A.M.
26105/2023 at tLt3O A.M.
06

201,564,599

Documents such as PEC license, active tax payer certificates,

last 03 years'financial statements, work experience and

duly signed form of price bid was not submatted by the
bidder with the bid as per requirement of clause lB 3.1 (a) &



NIL

Nrt

11. Most AdvantaSeous Bidder

12. Anyotheradditionausupportint
inrormation, the procuring agencY may

like to share

lB 3.1(b) of Section-ll (Bid Data Sheet). Hence the bi

Nc,n-Responsive

Reasons of Non-Responsiveness are as under:

The form of price bid ,nd technical bid was not filled &

signed by the bidder as requrred in Clause lB 11.1 of Section

ll (Bid Data Sheet). Hen,:e, the bid is rejected as per Clause

lB 26.4 Section-ll (Bid Ddta Sheet) of the biddint document.

Nc,n-Responsive

Reasons of Non-Responsiveness are as under

As per clause lB 3.1 (b)(2)(iii),section ll (Bid Data Sheet)of

the bidding document, financial resources required by one

of the JV member (M/s HASAS) are less than the required.

Hence the bidder is nor-responsive as per clause lB 26.4 &

lB 3.1 (b)(2)(iii) of Section ll (Bid Data Sheet) of bidding

document.

M/s. Atta Muhammad Babar, D.l Khan

at Award Price of PKR 134,728,038/'
(ln.lusive of PST)

Nit

dis

M/s. Haji Gul

Muhammad Khan

Shirani, Karachi

Signature

OfficialStamp CHIEt ENGINEER (MP&M) NTDC

Note: The dbove Evoludtion Resuhs drc bdsed on detoiled Bid Evoludt@n Report (BER) ond corect to best

d our knowledge, howeueL in cose of ony discrcpdncy, the content ol otiginol BER sholl ptevoil.

NIL

NIL
M/s Tameer

Associates - HASAS

(lv)

Bids Evaluation Resulrs: xEN/clvlL/EHv-ll/NTDC I H\ o I 3 I 2o2z-23
Page 2 of 2

rejected ds pe, Clause tB 3O.l & Clause lB 26.4 and of 
I

sectron-ll (Bid Ddta Shet't)
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PART II .. PARTICULAR CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT
(Mctrdstory Provislors not to be Amatrded / Substituted ercept l! instrucaed by PEC)

1.1 Deorltiotrs

(a) (i) Ib. Employer is
N.tierrl TrF8rrissiotr !trd Dilprtch Conplry (NTDC)

Chief Enginecr (MP&M) NTDC
8th Floor Shaheeo Complex, Edgenon Road Lahore
Postal Code: 54000
I elephor,g: +9242-99202591
F.x Dber: +92J12-99202I 73

E-Eail:c€rtrpo@otdc.com.pk

{a) (i, The Eoginee! isr TXe Eaploycr's Consuhany' Rcprcscahtivc appoioed by the NTDC
Or Any person appoinled by the Employer to act as Engineer., and notified to the

Contractot, to scl in replacement ofthe Engineer. Provided always that except in cases

of professional miscolduct, the outgoi$g Enginee$ is 10 fonnulate his
cerdficflion recummeodatroDs itr relation to all oursE din8 malkrs, dispules snd
claiEs idatidg lo the execurioD ofthe Works duriDg tis tebue.

The fodowiDg palagraph is add€d:

(axvi) "Bidde. o. Tenderer" moa.s any person or persons! company, corporfltion, lirm or
joint veoture submitling a Bid or Tender.

(b)(v) The following h rLdded st the end oflhe paragraph

The word '"Teoder" is syflonynious wilh 'Bid" and the \rord 'T€nder Documents"
with "Bidding Docr.rments".

Tte follov.ing p&agraph is added:

(bxix) :'PrognEmel' meillls the progrsmrne to b€ submirted by the Conhcror in accordance
. i with Sub-Clause I 4. 1 and any approved revisions thereto.

(e)(i) The t€xt is &ileted ard subslitutdd with the fbllowing:

"Cont?.t Price" meaDs the sum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance al psyable to the
ConEaclor fctr the excpution and completion ofth€ Works subject t. such additions
therelo oa deductioos lhere from as may be made atrd remedying of an)/ defects therein
ill acaord.nc€ wilh the provisiom ofthe Contracr.

2.1 Euginccrrs Dudei {trd Authorty

with reference to Sub-Clause 2.lO), lhe following provisions shall atso apply;

The Enginecr shall oblain the 6pecific approyal of rhe Emptoyer before carrying out
his duries in accordance with tbe followj!8 Clauses:
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(i) Consendng ro the subJetring ofany pan of thc Works under Sub-Clau& 4. t
"SubAontracting,,

(i,

(iii)

Ccitifying additioml oost determbed undcr Sub,CIau& 12.2 .Not Foreseeable
Physical Ob$ruclions orCondilions"

Atry actioo utrder Claul4 l0 'perfomlsnco Secudo?'aDd Clauses 21,2314 &
25 "lDsuranc€" of soru.

Any dction uDdor Claus€ 40 ..Suspension,',

Any actior under Ctutse44 "Exteosion ofTime for Coepl.tiotr,'.

Any acuon^under_Clause 47 "Li+rdstcd Darnages for Delay" or payme,|t of
lroDus lor larly Compleuo! of Worts (pCC Sub-Clause 4?.jr.

lssusncc of''Taking Over Certificatc" undcr Clause 48.

IssuinS a Variatioh Ordcr urdlr Clause 51, excc.pr:

a) io aD €mergeocy* siaualiol, ss staled hete below, or

b) if such variation would hcrcnse the Contract price by less lhan lhe
arnounl sratcd in tbe Appendix-A to Bid.

Fixi[g rslcs or prices uoder Clarsc 52.

Extra paymcnt as a ren:ll olcontraator's clairDs uder Clause 53.

Rclc.qse of R€tention Monoy to the Contmcror undeI Sub{l8usc 60.3
'?aylent ofRrte ion Money,,.

[ssuaDcc of"FiEal Pa]meor Ccnificarc,' uoder Sub-Clause 60.g_

Issuance of"Def.cr Liabllity Certificat ,, uDder Sub{lause 62.1.

Ary changc in thc ratios ol ConFact curreocy proportions aDd psymcnb
tharcofu[dcr Clause 72 'Cun€ncy and Ralc of Exchange".

(iv)

(v)

("i)

(vi,

(viii)

(n)

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

, 
^0f 

in thc opinion oJth. Engineer an cmogcocy occun affccting the safcty ofljfc or
of de Worts or of adjoiniDg propeny, rhe En8ineer may, rittrour rclieviar the
CoaEaclor of any of his duties aDd relponribilitiee uaaer tie Contrect, ingtrucl rle
Lotrtraator to cxccute all such \rork or lo do all such tlings as may, in &c opudon of
tbe EaSme€r, bc leces$ry ro abare or rcducc rhc risk Tti Cootracror shall ionlwid
cojrply with any ruch ins(uction of fie Enginecr The Engineer shall delcrmiDc aD
addition lo lhe Cook&ct Price, itr rcspecl ofsuch iDstructioo, i accordaacc with Clause
52 aarl shdl notify thc Coorractor a.corditrgly, with a copy to rhe Employcr.)

Ellgherr's RrDreseltstlve
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Tbc fotlowinS p.ragraph is sddcd:

Tb€ ErployEr shall easurc thlt lhc EDgitrc6's Rcpt6cntative is a prof.ssional

etrgineor as qefined h the Pfisqa EqiDcering CouDcil Act 1975 (V of 1976)

73 Eryineer's Authoriq to delcgste

2.1

2.8

Tbc follo'ridg paragraph is added:

Tbe Muagor Civit (DesiSn) & Maaager Civil (Con*uclioo) shall ac! !s
rrprBaorrrivc of EngiDee! fot providing lo house EogiDccrias Sclvices ircludi!8 Dot

liaitilg to thc following:
6. P..paring ofcivil wo*s dErirgrdesign
b. ldtErg.tation oflhe bidding documents

c. Sila vi$its for attendiDg any tlchnical groblem if oe.cessary

d R6olutioo of disputEs

e. Revie* +d Approvsl ol tlcllnicd meEErs wbich will b. ov€r snd above lhe sitc
wods or olherwise resp€ctive EN Civil wtll be aulhoriscd to grant approwls

The followin8 Sub-ClausEs 2.7 qod 2.8 are added:

Ergneer Nqt Li.ble

Approval, rcviews and ilspcction by lhc Engirccr olany part ofth€ Works docs nol

relievc the Cotr[Bclor Aom hid sole respoDsibiliry aid liability for the supply of
marcdrb, plaat and equipm€ fo. coostsuction of th. Wo*s 8rd lheir porh itr

accordA$€ with lhe Contracl and neither the Engineeis authority lo lct no, any

decisioo msde by him in BUod fsilh ss provided for uder lhe Conlmct whelher lo

cxqrisg or no! to €xercise such auihorily shall give risc lo any.duty or resPonsibiliry

ofrbc Engi[tcr to dc Co!tsaclot, any Subconkactor, aiy of thct'reprcscnralivas or
employcrs oi a[y olhcr person pcrformin8 rtry ponion of the wo*s.

nephce]rtetrt of th€ EngiDEer

i

"Ifth€ Employer intcnds to r.pldcc thc Engineet thE ErnPloycr $rll, not less than I4
dr,6 bdfore thG inteDded date of!6plac€m€nt, give noice to the Contmclor, of lhe

namc, address and rtlevant oxprerienc€ ol lhe intended r€placemEnt Eogine€r. Thc

Ernploya ,hall not rEpiace the Engineer with a pe$on agsimt whom tbe Contractor

misc! rcasomblc objcctiou by uotioc to ih. Employcr, with supportiog Particula$."

5.1 L.rgurg.(r) rld L8\r

G) The Contract Docleeols shdl be drawn up itr thc Elglish laDguage.
(b) Thc CoEtrad shall bc subjcct to lh€ laws oflslamic R.public nfPakislan.
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5.2 Priority of Cootrsct Doaumentt

6.6

6.7

Thedocuments listed ar 0) ro (6) ofthe Sub,Clausc are deteted and subsritu.si whh
the followiDg: :

(l) Tb. Corr'acr AgrEcEcot {ifcompt.&d);(2) The;I-etrcr of tcccpraaie;
(3) ThE completed Form of B id;
(4) SpccialStipulations
(5) Ihc Panicular CoqditroEs ofconurct - pan II;(6) Th€ cenerat CondirioN - pan l;(7^l Thc priced Bill ofQuatrtjtics tApp.adu-B ro Brd);(8) Thc.compl.ted Appendices to Bid
(9) The Drawings;

00) Tho SpccificatioDs; rnd
(l I) _ (ary orhcr).

In case of discrepancics betweea drawints, those of larger scalc shall govcm unlcss
$ey arE superseied by a drswing o f l.rcr dalc rcgardl.as of scale. A Il Drawings and
SpecifiCadoos shail b€ inteTrrEted i! conrormrty wirh $. Cootract aod thes€
Conditlras. Addcrdum, if a!y, shall bc dc.rD€d lo llsv. bcco iocorporatad at thc
appropnatE dlaccs rtr thc docum.nls forming $€ Contsact.

The followinS Sub-Clauscs 6.6 snd 6.7 arc added:

Sbop Dr.wbgs

The Cooractor shall subEit lo;lhe Engineer for revicw J copies of all shop and
cr.ction drawings .pplicablc ro trts ConEacr as pc! provision oi relevant Subilausc
ofthc Contrac.t.

ReviEs, and approval by the Engincer shall not b€ conslrued ss a complere chcck bur
wil indicare only that thc tcflcral Ecthod ofconstruction ad dctailini is satisfactory
and tha! the Engineer's revjew or approval shall nol rclicve the ConGctor of any of
his resFoEsiuilities unde. the Co[tracr.

Ar-Butlt Dmwt[g.

At the completioo ofthc Work UEd€r lhe Conrrsc! lho Conrr.ctor shall fumisb to tllo
EnSinefi 6 copies Bnd one reproducibl6 otsll drowings amended to conibrm wrth ihc
Wo*s as built. The price of such Drawings shall bc deemed b be includcd in lhe
Codtfact Price.

1O.l PerforDrnclsecudty

Tbe texl ls delered and substituted \etrh rhe followmg.

Tho Conlracaor shall provide Performance Securiry ro $c Emptoyer in rhe prescrib€d
form. The said Securiry shall be Fmishcd or caused to bc fumiEhed by rte Coorsclor
wilhh l4 dsys aftcl rhe r.c€ipl oflhe Lener of Accept$ca. Tho p.rforaaocc Sccurity
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shall be of an amount equal !o lelo of lhc Contract Price ststed i0 the Let@r of
Acccptincc. Such S€curity shallb€ in the form ofa bank gu&znl€c irsu.d from anv
Schcdulcd Brnk in Paki*3r

Th. cost of complying wit} rcquirancnts of this Sub-Clausr sball be bome by thc
Contractor.

Thc followilg Sub-Claus€10.4 is added

10.4 P€rformrlcE S€curity Birdir8 on Vrrirtioor c Cbiogei

The Pedoroodce Security shaU bc binding incapcclivc ofchrotes i! the qurDtitie, ot
varislions in thc *brks or€rtcnsions in Timc for Complction oflhe works which arc
gntrtcd or aglDcd upon uodcr thc provisioos of thc ConEaci

I l.l tnspeclion ofSire

The Employer sh.dl haye Dade available to lhc Cotrrsdor, beforc lhe subroissio! by
the Cotrtraclor of lhe Tender, sucb dats on hydrol icsl and sub-surface condition!
as bsve b€en oblain€d by o, oo bebslf of lhe Employc! from iov0stigatiois
undertaken relevant to the Wori3 bul the Contrar.tor shall be responsible for his o\I,Il
intcrp.etatiotr thercol

The Cootsactor shall br decqd lo havc rnspcctcd aDd cxamined the Srle rnd rts

sudouddi[as aod infirrmari('n aiailablc in comEdion rhErcwilh lDd nr have satirficd
hilosclf (so fa, as is practieblq havioS rcBard to considcrations ol co6t ard time)
b€forqsubnfttin8 his Tcndcr, as lo:

(s) the tbIm {nd naturc thcrcol, including tha sub-surface coDditions,

(b) the bydrological and climatic conditio s,

(c) lhe ettent aud DaNre of work md materials Dcccssary for thc exccutioo and
bompletion ofthi Wo.ks and thc rcmcdying ofsny defects therein, snd

(d) the meJns ofaccess to lhl Sito add tha acoomhodation be may require,
and, in gcneral, shall beAccmed to hsve obtuined sll necessary infomation.
subject ee aborc ol(ntioned, a. lo risks, conringerctes aad all other
circum8lanues which mry;nfluence or affccr hls]'cndcr.

The Cootaclor shsU be dcemcd to hayc bascd his TeDder on Lhe data made
evailable by fic Employcr qrd on fus owl) inspcction and cr,sminalioq ell as
aforemmliioned
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I

l:l.l Proglrmme to be Submitted

Ttc pmgranpe shall bc submitted wirhin t4 {.tays frorn the dr-te of reccipr ot-Lcnor
ofAcccptaoce, *hich shall be in rhe form of

i) s Bar Chan id€nrifyitrE th6 criricrl afiivities.ii) a CPM ideatiryiog the critical patb,/acliviiics.

143 C.rL Flow E3tlo.rc to bc Submi(.d

trhc dctnild Cash FIow Estimate shalt be sub&ittcd within 2t days from the dirE of
receipt ofl-etter of Acccptalce

The followiig Sub{tausc 14.5 ir sdd.d

14.5 D.t ilcd Pragrrmh. lEd Motrrl y progrcss Reporl

a) For purposes of Sub-.Clause t 4. I, the Contractor shall submit to thc Engiooer dctailcd
proSramEre for tbe following:

Det ils ofTeshdcal & Non-Techdcal SrajI
Ex.cution ofWorks;
Labour Employment;
Local Materiel P.ocu&Eerq 

,

Material Imports, ifany; and
Other dctails as requircd by rie Ergioeer.

(b)

(1)
(2)
(3)

During thc pcriod of the ConlBct, the Contractor shall submit ro thc Engineer not latcr
than thc 8S rlay of the following month, I 0 copies escl ol Moothly progress Reports
coveon8:

A Construction Scbedulc indicating the monthly progrEss in perc€rtage;
Dcscliptio! ofall wort cafied out since the lasr report;
Dcscription oftle wort( pl&ued for the ncxt 56 atars sumcicntly dctrilcd
to €iable th. Etrgioeer to detemirc his progromme of insp€stion ard
tc{lnt;
Monthly summary ofdaity job rocord;
Pbotographs to illustr4le progrcss; and
IiforEatioE aboul problems ard difliculdes e4couatdtd, if aoy, aod
Proposals to overcoma the $arne,

Duriog thc pcriod ofthc Contracl, rhc CoDtrzctor shsll keep a &ily remnl oftbe work
Ixro8r6s, which sha.ll bc Eade ai,ailable ro rte Engincq as and wbcn lequeslrd. Thc
&ily rccord shali include particulars of weather conditionr, numb€r ofIneD worling,
deliveaies ofmatetials, quntity, location and assignmetrt ofContsactor's equipmeoi

Th€ folloi{,ins Sub-Claurcs 15.2 and I 5.1 are added:

LanSur8a Ability of Contr.ctor's Representstive

(4)
(5)
(6)

G)

15.2
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Tb€ Coollaclor's audorized represcrialive shall bc fluGrt i[ the Erglish Isagu.sge.
All€mrlcly aa irtcrpracr lvi$ lbility of English language sha[ be provid€d by the
Contnotor on tull tim. basrs-

15.3 Cotrtr.c'tor'sReprrlrrtstive

Thc Cotrt actor's au$orisdd roprcscnrarive and his olh€r profcsiional engioccrs
workiDt st Site sh6ll rcBister theosclves with lie Patisl,tr Engirccring Couocil.

Thc ConlrscloCs authoriscd represcnirrivc at Sitc shsll b€ surhoriscd ro cx.ftiic
adequsta ldeinistarive and finrocial powels on bcbslf of thc Contractor 60 a! to
achicva completion oflhe WortJ rs pcr lhe Conu-act.
The following Sub-Clauses 16.l and 16.4 are added:

16.3 Lr[Eurgc Abilitv of Superiltaldlog Strfl of Cortractor
A rrasonable prcponion of th€ Contractods superintending stafl shall havc a work rng
krcwlcdge of $e English language. It the Contractor's sup€rintendng staff are noi
flue[t in English Lrnguag€, lhe Contraijror shall lrakc competent interprcters evai lablc
during all workrng hours ira riollbcl deemed sufficicnt by the EnSrn(er.
ErDployoerl of Irc:rl Persorn€lr5.4

The CoBtraclor is cncouragcd, !o thc extelt pmcticablc lnd reEsooablc, to snploy sbll
ard lrbour &om sourecs wirhio {akistan.

thc followitrg Sub-Claus€s I 9.3 ad I 9.4 ar€ added:

l9J Srfeo Prccrutiont

In ord.r to plovidc for the sar'ety, hcstlh srd wdfarc ot' persons, and for prevenlion of
dama& of any kind, nll operatiotrs for lhe puposes of or ia connectioa *,it[ thc
Co rsct shall bc canicd out io cornpliancr with 6e Safety RcquireEcnG of thc
Covernmcnt of Palr\rso wilh,such modificalions rhereb as rhc En8in6€r may
authoflsc or direct and rhe Coni,ractor Ehrll tate or caus€ ro te rakcn such frrnhei
Fc4tutcs snd comply with sucb funhcr rcquiremenls as the EDtxi€€r rnay deienDi,rc
to bc lt sotrsbly neccsssry for 3uch purposc.

The CooEacior sh6ll moke, mainlain and submit rcports to lhe Engioeer concemirg
safety, hcal$ aDd welfara of peiBons and damage to property, as tre Engineer ma!
ftom liee to tioc p(.c.ribc.

r9.{ Ughttig Work.r Nlghr

In tbe cvenl of work being caried out at Eig[t, lhe Contractor shall al his ow! cosr.
proyid! rd maiDrajn such good ard suflicicd tighr as *ill cnabl€ the work ro procccd
satisfaflorily add wthoul dange.. Thr approaches lo the Site and $e Work! wicre tir
aighr-work is being camd olit slEll be iumcienrly litshled. All arranrcmenl adoDrcd
for sucb hghtiog shall bc to the stthfrcion ofde Enjnecr's Represciurivc.
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20.4 Employer's Rilkt

The Employer's isks are:

Delete rhe texi aad substitute with rhe followinSi

(a) iBofar 6s they diectty affect ths execuriotr of the Work in pakisran:

' (i) war aird hostiliries (whether war be dectarcd or !ot), illvasioq acr of forcigD
enenoies,

(ll] tebcltion, .evotuliotr, ifiunection, or miliraly or uslrpcd power, or civil war,(iii) ionizing radiations, or contaminarion by radloacrtvity from any nuclear firei.
or ftom ary nucloar wasre ftom lbo combustion of nuclear fuel, ladioactive
toxic explosivc or oth€r hazardous properties of any explo;ir; ;;;lea;

. Bssembly or nuclear componror thereof.
0v) pressure wales caused by aircraft or other aerjal devices travellitg aI soDic or

supgaronic speeds,
(v) {iot, coomotion o. disodct ur css solcly Estrictcd to the omployces ofthc

Conlractor or ofhi! SubcontrnitoN and adsing from rhe cooducioftbe Works;

(b) loss or darnage-due to rhe use or occupa tion by rhe E mployer of ary Secrion or part of
Lhe Perrnalent Works, r^repr as may be pruvided for ir &c Cootsac!;

I c ) loss or damaFe to rhc extcnr fi.t ir is due ro rn E desigo of rhe Wor ks. orher thalr anvpall 0l &e desigtr protrded hy rhe CollEzclor or for which the Coot"acror is
rcsponsible; and

(d) any operation of the forces of mture (insotirr as it occurs on th! Sird) which an
experimced contractor:

(i) could oot have re$ooably foreseen, or(ii) could reasonably havc foresee!, but agaDst which he could not reasoneblv
have talrn ar leasr otc ofthe following;easues:
(a) prevenr loss or damage to phyiicat property lrom occurring by taking

appropriate measues, or
(b) insurc against.

2l.l Itrrurrrcc ofwort, .trd Conhrctor,, EquipD€llt

The Cori;ctor sball, witholr timiting his or the Emptoye/s obliSations arld
re5ponsibilities uoder Clause 20, insurei

(a) the Wolks, together with marerials aod plant lbr incorpomtion therein, lo rhe
full raplaaemerrt cost (the term ,,cosf in this coBtext shall ilclud€ profit),

(b) nn.addidonal sum of l5 per cent of such &plac€m€nt cost to cover say
additionsl costg of snd, incidebtal to the re.iification of loss or danrag!
ilcludiDg professioEal f€ps ald the cost ofdemolishi4 and rcrnoviag any pa;t
of the Workr and ofremdving d€bris ofwhatsoever nature, and
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(c) the Contractor's Equipmenr and olher things bmught onto the Site by rtre
Cor ractot for a sum suficient to provide for lteir replacement at the S ite.

21,{ Excl$iosr 
.

The lext is deleted aod substituled with the followjng:

There shau he no obligation for the iosruances in SuECIause 21.1 1o include loss or
damlgq caused by the risks listed undEr Sub-ClEuse 20.4 parss (a) (i) to (iv).

The followirg Sub€lause 25.5 is added:

2S.5 lr noce Comprny

The Contractor shall be obliged to place all insurances relating to the Co[tract
(itrcludiD8, but not limked to, lho insurances refened to in Clauscs 2l . 23 aad 24) wi6
eitber Natio+nl Insulanc€ Coepaoy of Pakishn or atry other iffurance company
operstisg in lakistan and acceptatle to the Employer

Costs of such insumnces shall ba bome by lhe Contractor

The followirg slb-Clause 31.3 is added:

313 Cc{l*rsdoir witb oah€r Co[hicton

During,the execution olthc Works, the Conlractor shall co-operate fully with other
codractoE worfuDg {or th$ Employ€r ar aM rn &e vicinity of the S,:e and also sball
pmvide adequate precautionary facilities not to make himself a n[isa.ce lo local
resialc s and otbcr contraslors.

The followiDg Sub-Clauses 34.2 to 34.12 arE added

34.2 Rater dfWrges and Condillonp ofL3bonr

The Co ractor shall pay rrtes df wages and obsewe conalitions of labour not lcss
frvouabls than tbose established for the tnde or induslry \yhErs the work is camed
oul Io the absenc-€ ofany rst€s ofwage or conditions oflabour so ostablished, the
Conbacior shall pay mtes of wages and observe cotrditions of labour which are not
less fayoumble &an the geflerdl lgvel of wages and co0ditions ob$eaved by other
erryloyers *hose general circumltaoces i0 lhe hade or in industry in which th€
Contraotor is,engrgcd are similar.

34.3 EmployDcnt ofPersons lD thcSenlce ofothers

Xbe Colt actor shall !o! recruil bis sraff and laboxr fron amongst tb,: persons in the
lervicel of rlie Employer or the Engineeq except wirh the prior ;ritten ;orsont of th€
Emploier or lhe EDgineer, as the case may be.

I

I

34,4 Hollrlog for Lobour
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34,5

34.6

34-7

Savc insofar as rhc Conuarr orheNrs€ provides. ttre Conkaclor shall provide ard
malntaia such housing accomodarion and am€Eiries as he may consider necessary
for all his supervisory staffard laboDr, employed for the purposes ofor in connectio;
wilh the Cootract inchdina all f€nciDg, el€clriciry supply, sanirrlion, cookhouses. fire
preveorion, warEr supply and oi})er requir€ments in connedion u,rth such horEing
accommodatiotr or amenities. On completioo ofihe Con[ac! tbese facilities sb6ll be
handed over to the Employer o. jlthe Employer so d€sires, the temporary canps or
housing provided by the Contiqctor shall be removed and the Site reinsGted io its
oriSioal condrtioo. all lo rhc appioval ofrhe Engineer.

Health rnd Slfety

Due FecautipDs shall be taken liy the CoDnactor, anal at his own cosr, 10 eosure lhe
safety olhis staff ad labour aa all rimes throughout the period ofthe Coutracl. Ihe
Conlractor shall furtler ensure that suitable arrangements are made for 6e preventiol
oaepidemics and for all necessai welfart and hygiene requirenents.

Pplde+ic,s

L th€ eveDt of a.oy outbr€rk o{ illness of aD epidemic mtule, the Contractor shall
comply with ald carry out such fegulations, orders and roquirenents as may be madg
by rhe Govemment, or tlre local 4oedical or sanitary authorities, for pu4rose of dealing
with and overcoming the safle.

S$pply of Wlter

The Connacror shatl, so far ss ls rea.onably pracu(ablc, hd\ryrg regard ro local
conditions, provide on ihe Sile, to thc satisfaction oflhE Engin€€r or his reprelcntativq
adequate supply ofdflnking and other wsler for the use ofhis staff and labour.

34.8 Alcoholic Liquor orDrugs

34.9

The Contraclor shall nor, otherwise than ill accordalce wirh the Statures, Ordinances
and Govemrhent Regulations or Orders for the time being in force, imporr, sell, give,
trarler or otherwise dispose oI aay alcoholic iiquo( or drugs, or permit or suffei any
such importatioD, salg gift, barter or disposal by his Subcontractors, ogerlts, stallor
labour. ,

Arms and Alrlnlrnition

The Co[ttacior shall nol give, or orherwise dispose oflo any persoo or !,ersons, any
arrns or arrutrunition ofany kind or permit or suffer the same as aforesaid.

3.t,10 Fcsdvqls .n{ Religiour CurtoEs

Thc Contractor shall in all dealixgs with his sraff and labour havc due regard to all
recognised fdstiwls, days of rest aod rcligious and other custonrs.
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34.11 Dlsorderly Corduct

The CoDEaclor shall at all tinies tako atl rcasonable precautioff !o Preveol atry

unlawfnl, riqous or di$orderly coDduct by or amongst slaff and labcxr and for lhe
preservation pfpeace atrd prctection ofpeGons atrd property in the rcighbourhood of
the Works alainst the same.

34.12 CoDplistrce by Subcontractori

Tho Contactor sball be resporisible for compliancE by his Subconractors of the

provisions of this Clsuse.

'Ihe following Subclaus€s 35.2iand 35.3 ale added

35.2 Records o{ S.I€ty .nd Hcalth

Th€ Contmctor sh3ll maintair such reoords ard make such reports concemrng salety,

health an, d wilfar€ ofpersons and daoBge lo property as ihe Engineet nay lrom time
to tim€ pre,sciib€.

35.3 Reporting of Accidents

The Contractor shall repod lo tb€ EntineEr delails of ary accidodt as soon as possiblc

afler ils occlltreDce. ltr the case ofany falality or serious accident, the Conlraclor shai I,

in addi{ion, notifr the Engineer immediately by the quickest available means.

Ttle foLlowinE Sub{lause 36.6 is added:

36.6 Use ofPrklstad Matealals otrd Services

The Conhaclor shall , so far as may be consisient with lh€ ConlrEct, make the
maximum ust of matcrials, sJpllies. planl ard eqLripmcnt indigenous to or ptoduc.,l
or fabri.ated in Pakrsran and services, available rn P.krstan provided $uch materials,
supplieE, pla , equipment and sqvices shall be of rcquired stadard.

41.1 Comtrl;nc€neot of workt

The re(t is deleted add substitutad with Ihe ,ollowmgi

Tho Cq rador shall corDmellc€ the Wod6 oo Silc within thc period Damcd iD

Appendix-A ito Bid ftom the datc of rEc€ipl by him from the Engine,rr of a written
Notice to Coilmeoce, Thercaft€i, the conkaclor shall procead with th€ works wilh
due Expedition and withou delai.

4E.2 Trkiq Over of Sectionr or Pait!

For the,purpQscs oi para (a) ofthis Sub4lause, geparale Times for Completion shall
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be provided in the App€odlx-A 6 Bid -special Sdpularions,'

51.2 ItrrtroctiotrsforVrriatio!!

53.4 Fellurq to Cpmply

This SUb-clsusc is deletsd in irs enlircty

At tle cnd ofthc inst se cncc, aftcr thc word ,.Engineer,,, ihe words ..in writing,'are
addEd

54.5 Cotdldons of Hire of Contrrctor'i Equipment

Thc following paragrdph is added:

Tte Coolr:acpr shall, upon rcquqst by the Enginrcr at ally time itr relation lo any itcrd
ofhired Conlnctor's Equiphent, foflhwith nodry lhe Engineer in wriring thc name
atrt addrEss ofthc OwDer oflhe equipmau and shall cediry that the agree;nl for ole
hie lhcrcofcoatains aprovision io accorddco,r,ith the requiiements sct forth abovc.

55.f Qurutides

The qla ities set out in the Bill of QuBntitics 5Ie tb€ estimated qusntities for the
Works, snd thcy are not to be takeB as the actual and corect qu3ntities of thc Works
to b€ cxecuted by the Contraclor in fulfilmenl ofhis ob|Sarions undcr llte Conrracl

55.1 Workr to b! Mcrlured

trtc Enginefr shall, ercepr as oihehxise clate4 &lccrtah snd dctctEim by
rneasuam€ni the value of th€ Works in sccordanca with the Contrsct ald the
Contraclor shall bc paid thar valuc in accordanc. with Clausa 60. Thc Engincr shalt,
whao hc E{uircs aoy pan ofrhe Works ro be mcasured, give reasonahle notice ro thr
Contracto/s authodzed agenl, who shall:

I

(s) . .forthwidallaodorse.od Bqualified reprEentarivcrosssistrbeEDdoccr
m mEkrng such mcasuncmenl and

(b) supply all p.nicxtars required by the Engiocer.

Should the Contractor not attenC, or neglecl or omit to scrd such rcprcr€ntative, rhio
the measurelrcnr msde by the Engineer or approved by him shall be uk€n to bc the
cofferl measuremeDt of such pd( of the Works. For lhe pupose of mcasurin8 such
Permanent Workt as are to be measucd by r€cords ad drawing!, the Etgitre€r sbau
preparF records and (hawings st the workproceeds aid thc Cotrtsaator, as aDd wh€!
callcd upou to do so iii wtiting, shall, within 14 days, atr.nd ro exrmiDc ad !tr!c
such re{ords and drewings with ,the Engineer anrl shsll sign tbe s3Ine whan so agrc.d.
If the Cookoctor does oot attctrd to exlmine and agree such records and dmwingt
ttey shall bq hkr! to bo conect If, aller examinalion ofsuch records and drawings,
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lhe Contmctot doEs ool agrie lhe s6sre or doca not sign the sarno as agxe€d, thoy shall

dcvdthelcss bo lsken to be cofect, uoless ihe Conttsctor, wi6in 14 days of such

cxarninatiol lodges \rilh lhc Elrgincer notice ofrhe rtsPecls i. which such rccords

aod dEwirgs are claioed by him to be ircorr€ct. On receipl of euch troticc, thc

Etr8iD,<r 6ball review rhc rec.rds aod drswin$ aDd eith€r coDlirm or vsry th.E-

60.1 Mo hly Stltemctrts

h rhc 6ls1lioe aier dre word "sfall", tbe followitrS is added:

lbn lhclbssislofthcjoint mcesurtDrnt of*ork dorc und€r Claue 56 I,"

In PaIs (c) Ihe words "lhe Appendix to Tendsf are deleted and srbstitutcd wilh lio
words " Sub-Lluse 60.1 I (aX6) hereof'.
(in case Chuse 60.1 I is applicable)

60,10 Tl!n. for Prymcnt

The r.r,t is dglctcd add subslituicd with the follo*ing:

The anrbunr {ue to the Conttaclo! utrder aoy lnlerim Paymenl Certificale issued by lhe

EDgideer pusua.lrl to this Clause, or to any othcr tcffls of th. Contrac! shall , subject

to Clruse 4?, be psid by lhc Eq-ployer to the CoDractor {ithin 30 dsys aftar such

Intcdm Payncnt Certificatc has bcco joinlly verificd by Employer and Contractor, or,

i! 6. case ofthc Fhal Ccrtificate ret€ned to iD Sub Clause 60.t, ,rithio 60 days aft€r

Fu.h final Paymcd Ccnificat has beeo jou y verificd by EmPloyer dd CoDtr?dor;

Povidod that the Intedm Paymerl shall bE ,Jau$ed in 42 days and Final Paymenl in 60

days in case offoreign funded ptoje{L

60.12 Fhrml.l A..lstrNr to Contr$tor

Financisl as.siltence shall be ln4de wailable to the Contractor by lhe Employer by
providiog a Mobilization Advancc ia the following way:

(a) tul intirc.t liEc Mobilzition Advincc of l0 % of the Contracl Price stltcd in

the Letter ofAcccptaEce shall be psid by lhe Employer to Oe Cootaactol in lwo
cqual pafis upon submission by lho Contractor of a Mobilizalion AdYancc

Cuaraotcc (BaDk Gurrufcc OaIy) for tbc tull nmoutrt offic ,\dvancc in thc

specificd form from a Schotuled Bant in Pakisun.

(l) Fitst psn wi$in t4
i .lecipt ofEoSi[o€r

dals after signiog of rha ConEacr ASrement or dat of
's olic€ to Commence. wiichavor is earlici aod

(2) SccoDd pan withitr 42 dlys from lhe date ofpayment ofthe fi"st pan, subjeci

ao the satisl'action of the Eogineer as !o the stste of mobilizalion ol lhe

Contftctor-

) Tte Cohtretor is to use thc advatrce palEetrt only lo pay for Equiprlcot, Planl,
Marcrials, atr.l mubilizado+ axpeDses &quired specifically for o(.cutron oflht
CodraC& The Contr.clu shall &monsu-.te that advaDc. paymen r has b€cn used

tb
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itr thjs vay by supplyingcqpies ofin!oices or other documenB to the Employer/ED8tueer. I

(c) Ihe Mobilization Advance shall be adjusred rhrcugh p€rEedage dedu{ions
made at the ratc of l0% of rhe arnounr ofal Inrerim pay[lert Ce;dficates unrl
such time as tho advance pa),rnent has b€en adjustcd; provid€d that the advancc
paymeot shall b€ completely repaid to tire rime wher goo/o of tbe Contract price
has beeJr cerified for psyrlenr.

(d) Ir case tho part of advao€ payment rouuio uadjusted bcforc completion of
workvissuance of Tating Ovcr Certificatc undor Clausc 60.3 , the iofi.actor
shnll be bourd to pay back the amount to lhe Employer within 28 days o frecoipt
oJ ootice from Employor. lo case ofnon+cceipt of paymcnt, Eorployer has the
right to rocover from the balance payrnenls due under the Conrraci including
Retentibn Monies due uDder Clause 60.J.

(€) The BaDk Guarantee wilt r€main effe.tive unril th€ advsnco paymcDt bas b€cn
fulI set ofl However, such GuarJnteo shall be pro$essively r€duced by thc
amount rcpaid by the ConLaetor as indicated in Intcrim payment Certificates of
the Engioeer issued irl accordance wth provisions ofthis Contract (The amounr
will be assrrtrled repaid only when the employ.r has paid Ue motries againsl
Interim Payment Cmificare snd nol merely on issuance of interim paymenr
cenilicEre). The aahance pfymen! shall oor b€ subjecr to reknlion.

I

63,1 Defrull of Contrs.tor

Add para (0 ard (d at the ond as foltows:

(f) Ifthd work is obscrved t9 be behind thc claBe 14.l progmmme4 ro rAich
cot$ent has been given by the Engineer, in fourrh conlecutive iDt€rvats.

(g) Ifthe contractor lails to mobilize at the site b accordance with lhe programme of
Wo*s.

Providdd further that h addition to tbe sclion tak€n by the Employer agai8t the
Cootraotor qdor this Clau!€, thi Employcr nay also refor the casc ofdefault of rhc
Conraclor to Pakistau EDgineerilg Counc il for pun itivc action under the Consnuction
and Operation ofEngineering Work Bye-Laws 1987, as amended lronr time !o time.

65.2 Spetill Risks

Ihe te4 is deleted.nd substitured wirh the following:
Tbe SpE ial Risks are the risks defined urlder Sub-Ctaus. 20.4 sub paraSraphs (s) (i)
to (a) (v).

67.3 Arbltration,
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ln the sixlh 6 eight lines, the wbrds "shall be finally settled .......... appointed under
such Rtl€s" irc deleted and substituted with the followiog:

I

shall be finauy settled uDdcr therprovisions of the A-rbiEation Act, 1940 Ls amended
or any Statutdry modification or te-e[a4tment thereof for the time being in forc€.

The folloq.ing paragaph is added:
Tho plspe ofarbitmlion shall be t ahorc Pakistao.

68.1 Notice 1o Cotrtrrrlor

The folowin8 paragraph is addrd:

68.2 Nodce to Employer snd Engitreer

For the purposes of this Sub.{llaLse, the respective addr€ss a!e:

&) ThE SEploler :

NATIONA,L I'L{NSMISSION AND DESPATCH COMPANY
Chief Dtrgitreer (MP&DO NIDC 8rh l-loor Shah€en Complex, Egerton
Road Lsbore

70.1 Itrff€rase or Decrcls€ ofCosr

Sub-Clause 7p.l is deleted in its:Gntirety, and substituted with the follo'Mng:

the arDouDts,payalrle ro fte CoDtractor, Pursuarl to Sub-Clause 60.1, shnll bE adjusted
in respect ofthe rise q fall rn the cost of labour, marerials, and other inpus !o the
Work!, by applyitrg to such amount the formula prescribed h this Su b.,--latr}e.

(a) Other C+a[ges in Cort

To the cxtent fiat firll compeniation lor alry Jisc or fall in oosh to the Conaactor is
uot covered by the provisioni of ihis or othcr Clauses in the Coflract, tho udt ralss
and priaes inbluded in lhe Contriact shall be deemed to include arnounls to cover the
contitrg€trcy of such other rise or fall ofcosts.
In determinirg lhe ,.Eo]rot of a&i incrcase oi decreas€ 10 th€ Contract f,rice pursuant

rlrNTD<)11YD820' 23

p)

For the purposes ofihis Sub-Clause, the Contractor shall, irnmediately,rfter receipt of
Letler of Aqceptarce, intimate in wriling ao the Employer and the Engineer by
Icgistcrrd post, thc address of his principal place of business or 6ny chqruc io such
iddres6 durinS the period ofthe Cortracl.

The Engineer:
Emplirycr's Consultant/ , Representative appoillcd by NTDC or any oth€r

ircrsoir appointed by thc irmployer.



l

to this section, no accormt shall be lake! ofany fluctuation as a resuit ofcovenunmt
Orders or oseni/ise in the cosi of bercfits l-e. bonus, gratuity, 

"arcarioo, lorl
insuranpe, pdid holidays, casual'leaves, etc. Any iacrease or decrease in the price of
Fatcdds which hive ool bcetr used on the project duridg that invoice period shal not
be considered in the adjusrmed ofihe Cortract price, a rhc ratio (i.;. LJI4, CJC.,
VS, or M'r!{!) uill be taken as one (t.,. No price adjusrm€nr shal be payabte on the
portion offie Conract Price paid k) lhe Cuntractor as an Advance palmenl.

(b) Adjurtmpnt Formula I

ilhe adjuslment to the monlhly stalcmelts in respect of chaDgcs in cost sh6 be
detErmined tolr the foltowing formulai

pn=(a + b !+ 6 9I..7Ia .II)co sa Mo)

lryhere!

(c) Sorfces lf lndices rtrd W.ightag€s

The souces gf hdices shall be 4ose lisled in AppeDdix-M ro Bi4 as approvcd by the
Engineer. Ar the proposed basis for price adjusrmenr. rhe Conbacror shalt have
submitt€d uriti bis bid the labularion ofWeighrages aDd Source of indices ifdiferenl
thar those giveo in Appendix-M to Bi4 which shall be subject to apFoval by the
Engineer- 

i

(d) Baqe, Orrretrt, alrd Provisional IDdices

Thc ba{e coqt iodjces or prices sllall be lhose prevailbg on lhe dry 28 days prior lo
the latest date for submrssion of bids. Cunenr indices or prices jhsll be those
pr€vailing on lhe day 28 days prior to lhe Issr day of lhe pcriod !o which a parriculiu

Pn is a price idjustment factor lo be applied to the amount for the payment of rhe work
canied out in the subjert mo h, determiled in accordance with Ciause 6O.t.

a is a constant, specified in Appendix-M to Bid, representiDg the nonadjustable portion
b cooE.otual paymeds;

b, c, d & e ar! weightages or coefrcients representing thc csrimated proportion ofcach
cosl elemert.(labour, cemenr, reinforciag steel, and high speed diesel) in the Works.
The sun of s" b, o, d & e $hall bo one;

k,C!, Su,4 MDare tho culfe{ticost indices or aefcrence prices of rhe cosr eleEents
for moith 't", determined for the monrh falling 2E days prior to the last day ofthe
billiry period

Lo, Co, So,& Mo, are the base cost indices or reGrcnce prices coffesponding to the
above cos! el€ments for the roollth falling 28 days prior to latest day tbr submissioE of
bids,
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mo liy $a#n€nt is relat€d. lt at any time the cu.eat indices are not available,
provisionsl itrdices as delermined by the Engheer will be use4 subject to lubsequeat

correction ofthc.dnounts paidlo lhe Conlractor when the currenl indices become

available.

(e) Aitjurtm;rt sn€r Conpkr$n

If the Contractor fa;]s to oomplel€ the Works withia th€ Time lbr ComPlction
prescribed under Clduse 41. adjusknent ol pnces 6ereaftet unnl lhe dale of
compleliotr afthe Works sh. l k made using errher the indrces or plices rel3titr8 to

the pre6oibed time for completiotl, or the cufient indices or prices, wh ichevcr is more

favoratile to the Employer, plovialed that ifstr exteDsiotr oftime is grantcd pu6uant to
Clause 44, tlle above provisiotr Elall apply ooly to adjustmenls made rfter the expiry
of such exterision of time.

(0 Weichteqet

ihe werghtages for each oflhe factors of cosr given in Appendu-M to Bid shall be

adjusred i[ in the opinron of rn! !.ngineer, they bave beeo reDdere(. uffeasooabre.
unbalanco4 or inapplicable as a result ol varied or additional i,vork exocuted or
instmcted uader Clause 5 l, Such adjustneds) shall have to be agr€ed in lhe variation
ond6. I

Psymept of .Trlca 
i

The CoDtracro!, Subcr[tlactors ind their employees sball be respolrsible for payment
ofall their iucomc tax, sup€r tax iod other taxes on iacome arkirE out of&e Cootncl
aod the rates aad pdces stated inithe Contrart sha.ll be deeared to cover all such taxa6.

73.2 Customs Duty & Iar€s

Contragtor will subtut the invoiqe inclusive ofEovincial Sales Tax. Provincisl Sales

Tfi shdll be eharged by the conlmctor and payments willb€ subjeq ro income lax.nd
sales tax withholding as per Rules mentioned in Federal or Respective Provincial
Laws ooly to those edilies appeiuing in Active Taxpayer list (ATL) lix both income
and Salcs Tsr.. Copy ofsalcs tai rttum will be provided by th€ contrdctor. In csse of
non-reelis[atioD with thc r.lcvad pmvincial authority, thc lar( will be deduclod ftoE
th€ amount dire or to b€ due 10 the cootractor,

74.1 lnt€grity P.tt

If lho Conttaator or atry of his Subconlmalo$, agents or sgrvants is found to hav6
violded or ilvolved i! violatiol of lhe Intog.ity Pacl si$ed by 0rc Contactor as
Appendix-L to his Bid, then the Employ€r shall be entitled to:
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(a)

(b) lenhinate the Contract; and

(c)

recovcr from the ConEsctor an amoLnL (quilalent to len dmes *e sum of anv
commrs6ion, gorifi$alioo, bribc, findcl,s fse 0r kickback given by the Coorraflo;
or ary oftus SubconEactoB, agents or se^dts:

recover EDm the ConEacLorany loss or damage rolhe Employer as a resutl ot such
tarmrnarron or ot any orier cor.upr buliness pra(ticEs ol.rbe conEactor or aoy of
hrs subcotrEactors. agents o! servallts.

Tbe teJminatiorl uoder Sub-para (b) of this Sub-Clause shall proceed in the maroer
prescnb€d under Sub-Clauses 63.1 to 63.4 and fie payment undei Sub-C)aur" O:.1"fr.ff
be madg afler havilg deducted the amouits due 1c the EEDloyer under Sub-para ta) ana
(c) ofthis Sub-Clause.

75,1 ferolr.do! ofcortnct for EEDloyer,s Cotrv€rtetc€

The Employershall be entitled lo lerminate eConrrac|al anylime for the Employer,s
cotrveniencc afur giving 56 day! prjor norice to the Conrr;cror. ,irt a copy rJ ile
Engineer. ln rhe e!eni ofsuch rermrnation, $e Conrrscror :

(a) shall pmcoed as proyided in Sub-Ciause 6j.7 hereol and

O) shall be paid by the Employe! is provided in Sub_Clause 65.8 hereof

76.1 Llsbilty of Cotrtractor

The CoEtactor or his SubcontactoE or assigos shall follow srictly, all relflant labour
Iaws itrcludirg the Workneot Compensauotr Act and rire Cmioyer sha be tully
indemnified ffl all claims. damages eic. arisinS out of any dispute between rh'e
Conlractor, his Subcontraclors or assigls and the labour employcd by thcm.

7?.1 Joitrt aEd Scverql Liability

Iflho Contractor is ajoint venture of two or more persorB, all such persoos shall be
jointly and severally bound to the Employer lor thc tulfilment of;he terms of the
Conhct and shall &signate one ofsuch persons to act as leadcr with authority to biDd
tte joint vcnture. Thc composition or tbc constitution ofthc joint venturc shill not bc
aiter€d without the prior consent ofthe Employer.

78.1 Detsus to bc Conlidenti.l

The Contractor shall trear th€ details of the Contracl as prjvate and confidenti4l, save
il1 so flr as nray be necesssry for $e purposes rhereo{ and shall Dot publish or disclose
thc same or ary panicutars thcreofjn any tr ade or technical papor or;b.where without
rhe ldor consent io wdting ofthe Employer or the Engineer. If any {tispute ffises es
to the dccessity ofany publication or disclosure for lh€ pupose oflhe CoDtract the
same shall be rcferred to the dccisiod of the Engineer whose award shal be final.
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79.0 Omce Bulkutrg fo. ConsultrDa & Clien' R€Presentadv€

The Co ractor wil| ConstrucvProvide, Fumished &maintain an office building as Per

r.ria"a or,f;. dra$ints! lslctch aflachedr for Consultanl and Cl'enl for projccl

iuration(Exrendeai, at afpr,ryriare tocation earmarked by lhe clienl'/ronsultanl wrlb

iD/outsid; th€ project premises 'i'ilhout anv additiorBl cost impact'
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